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■ . Midas Shop
Ask For Kevin

Store Hours: Mon-Sat 7:00am-6:00pm
2715 S. Texas Ave - (979) 764-1844

H2 WHEELH 
BRAKE SPECIAL

• Inspect and adjust A/C belt
• Inspect hoses, fittings & compressor
• Perform system leak test
• Run performance test

EPA Approved Recovery Equipment
Mas! can, light trucks and mxk Coupon must be presented at time at 
purchase 'Refrigerant, oddihonal ports and (aba eiho Not goad with] 
any other offer. At partkipohng shop only. Offer ends &/30/t)2

& Corhweper rods

Ask About Our $99 VSD'Special
See Manager For Details

‘Most can & light tnxks Coupon must be presented ot ttne of puchase Ho 
.good with any other offer At porftapoftng shop onty Oder ends 6/30/0?

LUBE, OIL 
& FILTER
SIEOS15

Up To S Qts 10W30 Oil. 
Diesel Cars Excluded

ICrvatne-
• Most Cars & Light Trucks.
• Synthetic Oil Extra

TOTAL CAR CARE "Engine light on? We can Help!'

Home builder

To put if plain and simple, at University Commons,

7 you're grrtna get more for your money! On average zee 
are around OO cheaper than our corripetit ion for a 2 
bedroom CS up to $35-50 cheaper for a -* bedroom!

Kven our managers live in the complex, so of course 
xve are going to provide the best service in toxvn by

iy*

taking care of problems immediately!

lUe focus on treating our residents like family. lUe 
/~y ■want you to feel comfortable, in your "home, away fix 
f home, " and knmv that we are. here to heJp in any wa 

possible! ^ r "• ~
• » * »« •*»«.» W « V ir-mwdfc-f ■» y « *V**«*»**-«*»»W-***o

Good question. If you're a student looking to live in 
at a fun place th.at doesti ? charge outrageous prices, 

• you've found tlpt right place Don't wait arty longer
experience the HH.ST DRAT UNDER the SUN!

RANDAL FORD •THE: -

Senior environmental design major Ryan Williams works on his Architecture 3061"; 
project in the Langford Architecture Center. The house, made from cardboard an; 
wood, is one of three final projects that constitute the majority of his grade.

style

060 Colgate Drive 
Phone: (070)7G4+-&000 

Fax: (979)76**-lOTT 

Call or come by today!

NEWS IN BRIEF

Airport evacuation
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP) 
— A security breach at 
Albuquerque International 
Airport on Wednesday caused 
a brief evacuation, forcing the 
rescreening of passengers and 
delays in outgoing flights.

A person who was behind a 
law enforcement officer and 
the officer’s National Guard 
escort went through a security 
checkpoint without being 
screened, the Transportation 
Security Administration in

Hostage finally escaf
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PLAT I N U M

“Never cease to amaze her. 
Always exceed her greatest expectations.

cJavicJ qarcIiner'*

Jewelers ♦ Gemologists

522 UNIVERSITY DRIVE E • BETWEEN THE SUIT CLUB AND AUDIO VIDEO • 764-8 786

SAVANNAH, Ga. (AP) — 
A woman who says her trucker 
boyfriend beat her and held her 
captive for six months thanked 
a janitor and Tennessee police 
Wednesday for answering a 
plea for help she scrawled on a 
restroom wall.

‘Td probably be dead now if 
it wasn't for them,” Katina 
Shaddix said on ABC’s “Good 
Morning America.”

Binford Aycock was clean
ing the bathroom at an 
Interstate 75 rest stop Friday in 
McMinn County, Tenn., when 
he found a message scrawled in 
black marker: “Won’t let me 
out. Beating me, this is no 
joke!” The message also 
referred to “Cannon truck 383.”

Aycock called 911, and offi
cials used a satellite position
ing system to trace the truck to 
a rest area on Interstate 16 in 
Georgia. The boyfriend, a 
trucker with Cannon Express 
Corp., was hauling light bulbs 
to a Wal-Mart in Douglas, Ga.

Shaddix, 24, told police that 
she had hidden a marker in her 
sock and left more than 30 
messages in restrooms from 
New York to Tennessee.

She was released 
Wednesday from the hospital.

The truck driver. Shannon E. 
Jones, 26, of Delhi, N.Y., was 
charged Wednesday with kid
napping based on investigators’ 
interviews with Shaddix. He 
has been jailed since Saturday

on aggravated assail!
Sheriff’s Maj. Ca® 
said Jones does noil 
attorney and has id 
speak to investigators 

Knight said iH 
planned to meetlhusj 
FBI agents, who have- 
look into whetherJoivl 
be charged with crime'
Shaddix in other states j 

Shaddix said she; 
with Jones for 
months. She said 
abusive two months
relationship, and hen
let her leave him.

“He started be- . 
and I started asking 
me go, she said. J 
let me out. He was
and I couldn’t get n 

Aycock said he
meS“Ssa“«f°r"0llBy B

made me pay attejl u 
Aycock told Goo 
America.” "I ca e ■ j Hard 
turned it over to t ,jdents wi 

Shaddix said a prank,in
found her just in tint B|]ly Gr

“That nighyyjjthe Bra 
2002 ne*

‘That nighty 
Shannon it didn t

__f /Mltgoing to get out, 
didn’t matter it h. .

Cannon
Cannon said the ty 1 __
cooperating wlth th, M Braze 
has asked for re^r Y:j§2002 wi 
Cannon said shadd'XJ Al'ena V
a company fonn° J^usic 1
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